
Dear all,

Whole School SEND is delivering the Department for Education’s Universal SEND Services Contract. It 
brings together schools, organisations and individuals who are committed to ensuring that every child and young 
person with SEND can maximise their potential. 

SENDCos from Hillingdon are invited to participate in a Professional Development Group in which participants will 
learn how to use the Preparation for Adulthood from the Earliest Years Guide. They will then be supported to drive 
school improvement through an Inclusion-specific whole school project over two terms. 

You can sign up by following the link here, and adding your name and contact details. 
 
Inclusion is important to get right for all children. The increased number of children with more complex needs presents 
particular challenges to mainstream schools. The Preparation for Adulthood from the Earliest Years Review Guide from 
Whole School SEND is a tool that school leaders can use to identify SEND strategic objectives and develop an 
effective development plan. You can watch a recording of some recent training here. 

The course structure, and how it will be delivered :
Session 1:  
In person - Tuesday 17th September 2024, 10am-2pm (9:30 arrival) 
Location - tbc
- Introduction to Preparation for Adulthood from the Earliest Years, and the Whole School SEND PfAEY Review 

Guide.
- Identify aspects of PfAEY for strategic development within own schools
- Develop an understanding of how the EEF implementation cycle supports effective strategic improvement
- Create a PfA Action Plan for own school.  

Session 2:  
Online - Tuesday 22nd October, 4pm - 5:45pm
- The delivery stage - a focus on how to support staff, monitor progress, solve problems, and adapt strategies as the 

approach is used for the first time. 

Session 3:  
Online - Tuesday 11th February 2025 5pm - 5:45pm
- The sustaining stage - planning to sustain and scale your PfAEY intervention from the outset, and continuously 

acknowledge and nurture its use. 

Session 4:  
In person - Tuesday 17th June, 1pm - 3:30pm
Location - tbc
- Sharing project success and building a community of best practice. 

1:1 coaching sessions will be available after session 1 (in person) and before session 3 (on Zoom)

Practical tasks:
-        To complete at least one section of the PfAEY self-evaluation
-        To complete the course learning journal

Kind regards,

Matt McArthur
Regional SEND Leaders
South Central England and Northwest London
Join our Community of Practice

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1S8V-S3vCLxjDpRD4zaxsrVLezoTkSucmvo3ZE4x99TA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jcvhj-G_ricv-EBB9iUNBVsAtCWjSgD9/view?usp=sharing
mailto:DRSL.SCNWLON@wholeschoolsend.com
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sendgateway.org.uk%2Fwhole-school-send%2Fjoin-our-community-of-practice.html&data=02%7C01%7C%7C821c24fd97ec48c75b0808d8089848a9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637268797725985339&sdata=YNhspjsKD1HfsKktARXwlwFfbhsWAVrMYIFWSTq9ApQ%3D&reserved=0

